Operating Instructions
Variable Remote Control 885
Remote powered by 3x AAA batteries.

Turn On the Remote
Press the On / Off key on the remote. The remote display will show all active icons on
the screen. A single beep from the remote will confirm reception of the command.

Turn Off the Remote
Press the On / Off key on the remote. The remote LCD display will only show the
room temperature. A single beep from the remote will confirm the reception of the
command.

Manual 6 Flame Levels
Turn on the Remote.
Press the mode key until the flame icon shows on the
bottom left hand corner on the LCD Screen. Pressing
down the arrow key once will reduce the flame height by
one step until the flame is turned off. The Up arrow key
will increase the flame height each time it is pressed. If the
Up arrow key is pressed while the system is on but the
flame is off, the flame will come on in the high position. A
single beep will confirm the reception of the command.

Room Thermostat
The Remote can operate as a room thermostat. The
thermostat can be set to a desired temperature to control
the comfort level in a room.
To activate this function, press the thermostat key. The
LCD display on the Remote will change to show that the
room thermostat is On. The set temperature is now the
large number displayed..To adjust the set temperature,
press the up or Down arrow keys until the desired set
temperature is displayed on the LCD screen of the
Remote.

Smart Thermostat
The Smart thermostat function adjusts the flame height in
accordance to the difference between the set point
temperature and the actual room temperatures. As the room
temperature gets closer to the set point the Smart function
will modulate the flame down.
Turn on the Remote. Press the mode key until the word
SMART appears to the right of the temperature icon on the
top left of the LCD Screen. To adjust the set temperature,
press the Up or Down arrow keys until the desired set point
temperature is displayed on the LCD screen on the remote.
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